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B SENATORS DAUGHTER

BY A WASHINGTON AUTHOR.
WBITTE1T FOB THE DISPATCH.

"She speaks English with the prettiest
little French accent you ever heard, hut
she told me her parents were Americans,"
said Mr. Frank Eberle, correspondent of
the Metropolitan Courier.

"Told you! You have met her then," ex-

claimed young Caxton, of Caxtonia, a mil-

lionaire cotton planter by inheritance, of

vast accomplishments, in "Washington train-

ing for a career in the Senate when one of

the old Senators from his State should die

or resign, if that time ever came.
The two were conversing together in the

drawing room of Secretary Hamilton on the
occasion of a recepcion at which the Presi-

dent and his wile and all the high officials

of the Government were piesent. Among

other things young Caxton was looking out

for as an aid to a brilliant public career was
a wile whom he could esteem as the equal
of himself in breeding and education; the
most beautiful of her kind, irreproachable
as puritv itself, a fit partner in the tem-

perate expenditure of his comfortable in-

come. Caxton was old enough and had had
enough of flirtation to wear his early notions
of love and romance somewhat threadbare,
and his search lor a wife partook very much
of the business-lik- e methods with which he
studied public life and the machinery by
which most successful politicians win suc-

cess. As he stopped for a moment to chat
with Eberle and watch the passing mob he
had uttered an exclamation of astonishment
when his eye caught the figure of a young
woman leaning on the arm of
Drake, who had just returned from a long
tour abroad.

"She is the most beautiful creature I have
ever seen," said Caxton with great enthu-

siasm. "Who can she be?"
"Tes, she is very beautiful. She is ilrs.

Fardella, and that is about all I can tell
vou. She is the widow of an Italian of
that name, a gentleman of great wealth who
died two or three vears ago, and leU his vast
estates to her, which include a big castle
somewhere in the Maritime Alps, between
Turin and Genoa. She passes her time
visiting the capitals or the world apparently,
and is now making a first call upon us in
America. I met her in this way: Djemlab,
the Turkish decorator, was sent for to ar-

range the tapestries, portieres, rugs, crock-
ery, pictures, and so on, which she brought
over to furnish her rooms, though it is said
she is here only lor the season. Knowing
mv own fancy for such work he invited me
toco with him, as he had been told the
ttufl was of the most costly and exquisite of

its kind. During our stay she chatted
freelv of her travels, her love of the arts,
and "all that, and I found myself uncon-
sciously fascinated as I never was before
with the conversation ol a woman. You
know I am a cynic in my judgment ol the
sex."

"But she didn't tell you of her husband
and castles and the rest?"

"Oh, no, that came trom Drake. He met
her in Paris, and it is through Mrs. Drake
that she gained her entrance easily to the
inner circle here. Drake and his wife were
invited once to an evening in the salon of
Madame Edmond Adam, and met her there,
and that, of course, was a guarantee of her
reputation, though I don't know why it
should be."

"Reputation!" exclaimed Caxton indig-
nantly, "I would stake my life that she is
as pure as the purest of her sex."

"You know very well nobody would take
the stakes if you lost," growled Eberle as
he walked away.

Caxton at once sought Drake,
hoping through him to secure an introduc-
tion, hut found that gentleman quarreling
over politics with his successor who had de-

feated him, and several others, all of the
same party, but full of differences of opinion
in private discussion. Mrs. Fardella was
the center of a group of ladies who were evi-
dently charmed by the remarkable person-
ality which had in a moment caught the
fancy of the really unsusceptible Caxton.
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Drake were of
these admirers. Mrs. Drake was telling
bow Mrs. Fardella had taken by storm
those present at Madame Adam's by her
playing and'singing, and there was a unan-
imous request that the stranger would take
her seat at the piano. Alter a moment of
mental protest- - against the bad taste of
forcing her to the front upon so short an ac-

quaintance, Mrs. Fardella consented. For
a little time she sat at the instrument and
her eyei assumed a y look as though
Ehe were losing all thought of her sur-
roundings; then she toyed with the
keys as" though waiting to know
whether thev would respond to what was
passing in her lancv. From that she drifted
into an improvisation unlike anything ever
heard before by any of that" assembly.
Every human emotion and passion was por-
trayed so clearly and thrillingly that the
most stupid and unmusical ears caught the
interpretation. All the phases of human
life, the ease and luxury oi the rich and the
hunger and wailing of" the poor, doubt and
recklessness, purity and bestiality, love and
hate, faith and infidelity, were recited as
though from an open book. The peace and
harmony of pastoral life mingled with the
rush and roar of the city, and the statelv
and reverential measures of a grand mass
were interrupted by the wildest of

revels. Then the player broke
forth into the song of the toreador from
"Carmen," glided without a jar into the
heart-broke- n strains of "Spirto Gentil,"
and ended with a Tyrolese air in the dialect
of the natives which set everybody patting
with their feet, and some ot" the younger
people were irresistibly impelled to whirl
through a mad waltz to the music of the
song.

The company were so impressed with the
strange character of the performance
that compliments were rather strained, and
Mrs. Fardella, to these formal words, merely
eaid that she could not play to her own sat-
isfaction except for those whom she knew
intimately.

"By heaven!" muttered young Caxton to
himself, "I don't believe another creature
exists who is equal to that, and yet anyone
would know it was mere and
scarcely a suggestion of her real power with
the instrument and voice."

"What a genius she is," exclaimed Sec-
retary Hamilton.

"Or devil, which is about the same thing,"
said Eberle, whose cynical soul had not
been so stirred in long years.

"Drake, can't you tell us who and what
she is?" asked the Secretary of the

"I don t believe anybody, even her most
intimate friend can do that." answered
Drake. "You might infer from her lovely,
tawny complexion that she is Italian, butI was told in Paris that she is of American
parentage, though born in Italy. Possibly
the heat of Genoese suns gave her that gen-
uine Italian flesh color when she was wont
to run bareheaded among the Alps. When
very young she was married to a wealthy
Italian who was a sort of recluse and philoso-
pher, and harbored social theories even more
radical than those of Garibaldi and Cavour,
which it is whispered were fully absorbed hv
his beautiful wife. Since the death of he'r
husband several years ago, Mrs. Fardella
has passed most of her time in Paris, but
makes strange and sudden excursions to all
the great capitals, where she will appear as
though by magic, set up a splendid estab-
lishment in a night, move in a keenlv obser
rant .way in the very best soc'iety of
the court circle for a brief time, though
apparently holding society in con-
tempt, and then disappear without warn-
ing, as mysteriouslyas she came, to turn up
in some other place in the same way. With
all this strange life not a whisper has ever
been heard against her reputation. The
roues of the court circles are said to have
been always abashed in her presence, and
the only gentlemen who have ever had the
least condescension from her are devotees of
nhilotoDhv. science and art. and these hare
been permitted only the most distant and
discreet friendship. Her intimates in the 1

circle of Madame Adam say that she is
really the most profound and brilliant
woman of the time, but except to a few
choice spirits she surrounds herself with an
impenetrable reserve. She is said to be
able to improvise and recite her poetry like
Corinne, to have a more varied and perfect
control of the piano than Liszt, who was
one of her instructors, to sing as no other
woman ever did, to paint like a master and
write and talk like a savant."

"A sort of 'She' in real life, as it were,"
interrupted Eberle.

"But you have seen her paintings,
Eberle," said Caxton, "what did you think
of them?"

"Well, theyareremarkabie for a woman.
They are wonderfully broad and luminous
and beautiful in tone, but she often sacri-
fices composition and mere beauty for
realism. Her subjects are the list vou
would imagine as the choice of such a
woman, being chiefly of the horrible, the re-

production of crime and misery with ter-

rible truthfulness. But of course I had but
a hasty view of them, and cannot speak con-
clusively of their merit."

"I have heard," said Drake, resuminghis
story to end it, "that in St Petersburg she
came so near justifying the acts of the Ni-

hilists as to be threatened with arrest, and
that nothing saved her but her beauty and
brilliancy, and the fact that women loved
her as well as men. She flirted with nobody,
sought to attract nobody, and so made no-
body jealous. It is said the best women
worship her wherever she goes."

"And one man at least could worship her
now," thought young Caxton, as he sought
the place where Mrs. Fardella had been,
only to find that she had ordered her car
riage and gone home.

It was but a little while, however, before
Caxton gained the coveted introduction, and
he at once proceeded to devote himself with
all his ardor to Mrs. Fardella. If theie
were others who had an ambition to be suit-
ors they desisted when he showed by his at-
tentions that he was badly hit; for no one
would pretend to a fighting chance with the
handsome, rich and accomplished young
Southron as his antagonist It was an open
field lor a scion of one of the proudest and
oldest families of the South, which was less
hurt by the War of the Rebellion than mo;t
other families of distinction, and which had
shown more pluck and cunning than most
ot them in repairing what was shattered.

What astonished them who had been con-vinc-

of the unimpressionable character
ot the woman was that Mrs. Fardella ap-
parently encouraged the attentions of Cax-
ton, with neither a suggestion of a flirtation
nor yet of serious purpose, as though luring
him to some point she had in view, and yet
holding him aloof.

"It was in this room I first saw you,"
Caxton murmered to Mrs. Fardella one
evening late in the season, and at the last
formal reception at the house of Secretary
Hamilton. "I am negotiating for the pur-
chase of the place. I want it for that mem-
ory if for nothing more."

"What a pity the boutbern poetry and
romance, of which your mind seems to be
the outgrowth, should be so commingled
with a history of brutal torture and wrongs
so horrible that they cannot be named,"
said Mrs. Fardella.

"Why do you always answer my kindliest
sentiments with references to such unpleas-
ant things?"

"Because I can never separate one of your
class from memories of the anguish of the
slave. Just as I hold every good man re-
sponsible for the brutal condition into which
the workingpeople of the world are thrust."

"But we must wait for time to correct
these things, and meanwhile "

"And meanwhile let millions starve and
drift into lives of crime on account of the
unequal conditions. Oh, I know what you
would have said, that meanwhile we should
not make ourselves miserable on account of
what we cannot possiblv remedy. Well,
whathall we do to forget it all?"

"Go into the conservatory and talk of the
loves ot the flowers, said Caxton, laughing.

"Their loves? Yes, but they neithei
marry nor are given in marriage," rejoined
this strange woman. "Do you know," she
continued,"that the best thing in Washing-
ton society is its suggestion of the freedom
of nature? With the exaggerated stories of
my career always traveling with me 1 do
not suppose I could have gained entrance
to what is called 'the best circles' in any
other city of America, you ire so careful of
outward appearances, "though secretly so
like the rest of the world. Here I find one
may be the subject of scandal and lies, and
at the same time a welcome visitor, with no
higher recommendation than a show of
wealth, or official position or associations.
By the way, you tell me you aim at public
lite; what do you intend to do when you tret
there?"

"The first thing to do is to get there,"
said Caxton.

"Suppose you were in the Senate now;
what would you do?"

'Very much as the others do, I suppose,
to the extent of my abilities."

"One hundred years of your Senate has
produced 1,000,000 men constantly lack
ing work by which to earn bread. That
means 5,000,000 paupers. Will, 100
years more, with a Senate composed ofsuch
ambitious gentlemen as yourself, produce
10.000,000 paupers?"

"If you had lived in France in '93 1
could imagine you plotting along with
Madame Hebert and Charlotte Cordav."

"And in'France in another '93 I may be
found plotting with greater women than
either Hebert or Corday," said Mrs.
Fardella in a low tone and "with much em-
phasis.

"Ah," said Caxton, "I am sure-yo- u were
not made for that Why, the thought is
simply horrible. This is'a day of growing
humanity and liberty, and revolntions are
accomplished by means of the ballot and
ruling sentiment, and not by plotting and
throat cutting."

"Will you revolutionize the prejudice
against the negro in your Southern States
by means of the ballot?" asked Mrs. Far-
della with unconcealed irony.

"Oh, the negro question is a great prob-
lem," said Caxton with sudden coolness
and reserve. "We have the spectacle of an
intelligent white people overruled by the
mere numbers of a people brutal, indolent,
unpriucipled, without moral sense, and by
reason of insurmountable differences an in-

ferior race now and for all time. The South
ern white cannot and will not submit to any
control from such creatures. After the war
and reconstruction we were timid
for a time. We were defeated nd dis-
mantled. It was the sentiment of the
victors that the former slave should
now be the master by means
of the ballot We bowed for a while to that
dictum. The time for submission is past,
and every day the whites are weakening the
power of the blacks. Soon, and the sooner
the better for them and-us- , thev will have
no control in our State or national Govern-
ment We can rule better for them than
they for themselves. They must be entirely
disfranchised in fact if not in name."

"In other words, you are aboat to repeat
on a colossal scale ,an injustice to the negro
as great as that which resulted in your ruin
a quarter of a century ago, and after the ne-
gro has been humanized and made ready
and eager to tight for himself. Well, your
punishment will assuredly and deservedly
be a thousand fold greater than it was be-

fore. The spirit of this time will admit of
no such outrage without tull compensa-
tion."

"But for Heaven's sake, mydearmadame,
let us not drift into these questions. I have
something to say to you of far more im-
portance to me than a solution of social
problems. Let me approach it as frankly as
I can, for you are not the woman nor I'the
mau tor dramatic I need not
tell you that I have surrendered to you all
there is that is lofty and precious in my
hopes for the future, and that since the first
moment I met you and looked into your
eyes, though yon are somewhat beyond me,
1 have understood enough oi your glorious I
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personality to know that I shall never meet
another woman who can awaken in me the
devotion I feel toward you. It is you, or
chaos come again. Though I can say this
calmly, my ambitions, my existence depends
on yonr answer, for without you I shall
simply live out my days an animated em-

bodiment of death. I know there is no use
of pleading. You have known what must
come, and if you have not decided to accept,
nothing that I can say will change such a
mind as yours."

"I have expected this declaration," said
Mrs. Fardella, quietly, "and decided to ac-

cept But wait; save your expressions of
gratification till you have heard me through.
You know nothing of me. It seems to me
that one so proud of his family should in-

quire carefully into the life and ancestry of
the woman he would marry. Instead of that
I fear you have permitted yourself to be
enamored of my eccentricities, which some
are pleased to ca'll genius, and of my accom-
plishments, which consist merely of doing
some things that other women do not do, and
other things better than other women do, and
none of them of real value to the world."

"I care nothing about your family or your
life," exclaimed Caxton with much feeling.
"With ordinary women I would think much
of that, but you overshadow every considera-
tion of money, of lamily, even of reputation
itself."

"You fancy so now, hut I cannot let you
go farther in the dark. You know I was
born of American parents. Well, my
father was in the Senate of the United
States before the war. After the outbreak
of the war he sent my mother to Europe,
followed us a little later, and there after a
few months I was born at a country honse
near the village of Isola, on the northern
slope of the Maritime Alps, not far lroni
Genoa, and on the very estate which was
afterward inherited by the gentleman who
became my husband. Here is a miniature
portrait of my father; perhaps you will
recognize him. It is a beautiful picture
and was painted from life by Finelli, of
Borne, who at the same time, when my
father visited us after the war, paiuted a
companion portrait of my mother."

Caxton took the bit of "ivory in his hands,
looked at it a moment, and exclaimed:

"Senator Vinton! why I knew him well
when I was a boy. He was of my own
State, and an intimate friend of my father.
But"

A puzzled expression overspread Caxton's
face, and when (he looked inquiringly at
Mrs. Fardella he saw something in her eyes
that made him tremble with a terrible fore-

boding.
"But," he resumed hesitating, "pardon

me, I have alwsys heard that Senator Vin-
ton's wife died cnildless."

"And she did," said Mrs. Fardella with
perfect composure. "This is the portrait of
my mother."

Caxton eagerly seized the second minia-
ture. Looking "at it his eyes dilated, his
lower jaw dropped, he clutched at his hair
with his right hand ana gaspea:

"And she was "
"A quadroon; my father's slave; my own

mother and one of the most beautiful wo-

men that ever won the love of man. Finelli
caught the tone of her flesh with wonderful
fidelity. My father worshiped, her, and
lavished upon her and me the tenderest care
and the noblest love. You know he did not
join in the war. He came to us and he and
my mother died in Italy. The taint of the
African and the ban ot illegitimacy was
upon me, but Signore Fardella was superior
to such considerations and saw only the
mind and the moral principle."

But Caxton heard not a word of this.
Sitting a moment rigid as though struck to
death, he staggered to his feet, shaking,
clutching frantically at his throat, and then
fell at length among the flowers of Secretary
Hamilton's conservatory. There was a rush
of guests around him, and many exclama-
tions of alarm and inquiry.

"I fear Mr. Caxton has fainted," said
Mrs. Fardella calmly.

LITi! STOCK MARKETS.

Tho Condition of Business at the Eat Liberty
Slock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.!
Saturday, September 7, 18S9. J

CATTXX Receipts, 100 head; shipments. 4G0

head; market steady. Ten cars of cattle
shipped-- t New York

Hoas Receipts.- - 2.300 niad:"shipnient!. 2,100
head; market slow: light Yorkeis, $4 604 GO;

medium and light Philadelphia, $1 5004 53:
heavy hoes, 4 104 25; 3 cars of hogs shipped
to New' York

Sheep Receipts none; shipments, none;
market fair and prices unchanged.

By Telecrnpli.
Kansas Citt Cattle Receipts, 3,357 head;

shipments, 2,457 head; offerings of natives,
Texas and Colorado dull and weak: dressed
beef and shipping steers weak to 10c lower;
Texas and Colorados steady to 10c lower; cows
steady to strong; good to choice cornfed steers,
44 25: common to medium. S2 8033 75;

stockers and feeding steers, $1 603 00; cows.
$1 352 50; grass ranee steers, 51 60$2 75.
Hogs Receipts. 2,239 head; shipments, 489
head; market irregular, but generally about
the same as yesterday; good to choice light,
$4 254 35: heavy and mixed. S3 5C4 15.
Sheep Receipts, 2.445 head; shinments, 126
head; market steady; good to choire muttons,
23 253 75; stockers and feeders, S22 75.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 200 head; ship-
ments. GOO head; market strong; 5c to 10c
higher; choice heavy native steers, $4 304 55;
fair to good do. S3 S04 20; stockers and feed-
ers nominal: range steers, 2280. Hoes Re-
ceipts. 500 head; shipments, 1.900 head; market
weak; fair to choice heavy, $4 204 30; packing
grades, S3 6MS3 90; light grades, fair to best,
H 354 5a Sheep Receipts, 1.C0O head;
shipments, 500 head; market strong; fair to
choice, S3 Z34 25.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 3,500 head:
shipments. head; market slow, beeves,
S4 404 70: steers. S3 004 50; stockers and
feeders. SI 903 00: cows, bulls and mixed, SI 00

3 00; Texas cattle, SI 55S?3 SO: Western rang-
ers, S2 003 50. Hogs Receipts, 5,000 head;
shipments, 3,500 head; market steadv; mixed.
$3 754 30; heavy, $3 G04 10; light & 904 70;
skips, S3 50K4 4a Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head;
shipments, 500 head; market steady.

INI1IAS.-AP0I.I- S Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket on export and shippers steady; butchers'
stuff slow sale; shippers, S2 504 55. common to
choice heifers. SI o03; bulls, SI 502 25.Hogs

Receipts, 4,400 head; market uneven: heavy
and mediums, S3 904 15; mixed, S3 7504 25;
light, S3 203 45. Sheep Receipts, 500 head;
choice gradps sold steady; sheep, $2 50S4 25;
lambs. 54 255 50.

Buffalo Cattle steady and unchanged.
Receipts, 154 carloads through, 5 carloads for
sale. Sheep Receipts. 9 carloads through, 20
carloads for sale: sheen slow; lambs active at
S6 U0S S5. Hogs steady and unchanged. Re-
ceipts, 25 carloads through, SO carloads for sale.

Cincinnati Hogs steady: common and
light, S3 254 50; packing and butchers, $3 90

i 20. Receipts, 500 head; shipments, 430
head.

The Drjsoods Market
New York. September 7. The half holiday

feeling was still in force in commission circles
and business in drygoods at first hands was
largely restricted to the orders received by
mall, which, however, indicated a steady de-
mand. The market was without new feature
and the tone firm. The lobbing trade was
alive, as on other days, closing one of the most
active weeks on record, and business continued
throughout the day. There is a buoyant feel-
ing, heightened by the reports of similar activ-
ity in all parts of the country.

Metal Olnrket.
New York Pig iron steady; American,

$15 5018 00. Copper weak; lake, September,
S10 75. Lead firm; domestic, S4 la Tin strong;

FIGHT WITH A BEAK.

A Man and Doc Used Roughly Before the
Brule Wm Killed.

rSrCTAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.1

Kingston, S. Y., September 8. Peter
B. Markle had a desperate struggle with a
bear near Samsonville, this county, this
evening. His dog ran into the woods bark-
ing and Markle found he had treed a bear.
It was about 20 feet from the ground.
Markle fired at it and the bear fell to the
ground.

A terrific battle then ensued between
man, dog and bear. The hear had seized
the dog as soon as it recovered from the
shock of the fall to the ground, and the
canine was soon howling with pain from
huge gashes in its body. Bruin then turned
his attention to Markle. His' paws were
quickly imbedded in the man's flesh and bis
clothes" were torn from his body.

With the "ontt of a revolver Markle sue
ceeded in stunning the beax'vntn many re-
peated blows on its head. Two bullets at
short range pierced vital spot and settled
the fight.

PITTSBURG -- .DISPATCH,-'

DOMESTIC- - MARKETS.

Peaches in Better Supply Lemons

and Oranges Advance.

EGGS FIRM-GO- OD BDTTEE ACTIVE.

Cereal Supplies Liberal Markets in Favor

of the Buyer.

COFFEE OPTIONS UPSUGAR FIRM

OFFICE OF THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, )

Saturday, September 7, 1SS9. J

Country l'rodnce Jobblns Prices.
Peaches are in better supply and prices are a

shade lower, except for very fancy. Grapes
are plenty and tending downward. Southern
sweet potatoes are a drug and Jerseys are slowy

The demand for apples is very light. Their
day will come later on when other fruits wane.

The warm weather of this week has ripened
bananas very fast and prices for ripe fruit
touched their lowest point this season.

Green bunches hold up fairly well to old
rates.

The same influence which demoralized bana-
nas, namely too much warm weather, has
boomed lemons. Both lemons and oranges are
on the advance- - Eggs are firm at the recent
advance. Creamery butter is in good demand.
Ohio cheese is very firm and an early rise is
anticipated by jobbers.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2ze; Ohio do,
2021c; fresh dairy packed, 1617c; country
rolls. 14(gl6c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, S2 402 60;
medium. S2 302 40.

Beeswax 2S30c !? ft for choice; low grade,
1820c

cider Sand refined, SB 5007 60; common,
S3 504 00: crab cider, $8 08 50 V barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c f) gallon.

Cheese Ohio, 808c: New York, IO5; r,

89c: domestic Sweitzcr, DsSlc;
imported Sweitzer, 22cEggs 1819c p dozen for strictly fresh.

Fruits Apples, 41 502 00 "P barrel; pine-arplc-

SI 001 25 "p dozen: w hortleber-ne- s,

75S0c $ pail; watermelons, $2000625 00
"p hundred; peaches, S2 503 50 bushel box;
grapes, 57e. y pound; Baruett pears, $5 " bar-
rel.

Feathers Extra live geese. 6060c; 10.1,
do, 404oc: mixed lots, S03oc V ft.

Poultry Live spring chickens, 4015c"jf!
pair: old, C570c f) pair.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 fts to bushel, S5 60
bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, $t 00;

clover, Alslke, $8 50; clover, white, S9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 4o fts, SI 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 fts, SI 65; red top, 14 fts. Si 25;
millet, 50 fts, SI 00; German millet, 5) fts,
SI 50; Hungarian grass, 60 fts, SI 00; lawn

f;rass, mixture of fine grasses, S2 50 "P bushel of

Tallow Country, 4Kc;" city rendered, i
5c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, 6 00
6 50; fancy. S7 008 00; oranges, S3 00

6 00: bananas, SI 75 firsts. $1 25 good seconds,
"H bunch; cocoanuts.$4 004 50 .M hundret: figs,
8K9c V ft; dates. 5HmHo V ft- -

Vegetables Potatoes, SI 251 40 " turel;
tomatoes, home-grow- 60 f) bisbel;
wax heans, SI fl bushel; green beans, 6075c ?t
bushel; cucumbers, home-raised- , SI 50 "P lushel;
radishes, 2540c dozen;' home-grow- n cab-
bages. 50c ) bushel: new celery, home-irow-

40c $1 dozen; Southern sweet potatoes, 8 00
3 25, Jerseys, S4 00 4 5a (

Groceries. f
Coffee options advanced 35 points is New

York yesterday and 25 points the day nefore.
The total advance for the week was lOOfoints.

Packages so far fail to respond to eapecta-tion- s
ot wholesale grocers, but cannot Kail to

go higher soon.
Sugars are firm. General groceries catlnue

in the same old ruts.
Green Coffee-Fan- cy Rio, 21K22Kc;

choice Rio. 1920c; prime Rio, 19c: tti Rio,
19K20Xc; low grade Rio, 17lSHc: oil Gov-
ernment Java, 26c: Maracaibo, 227"c;3ocha,
2728c: Santos, 1922c; Caracas, 2022; pea-berr-

Rio, 2224c; La Guayra, 2122c
Roasted (in papers) Standard j'rands.

Sic; high grades, 2526c: old Government
Java, bulk. 3131Jc; Maracaibo, j627c;
Santos, 2022c: peabcrry, 25c! peberry,
choice Rio, 23Kc; prime Rio, 21&c; gdd Rio,
21c; ordinary, 2oKc $Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c: allsjce, 8c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 7080cA

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110j,est, 7c:
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150. 8K& water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; cajatline,
llc; royaline, 14c. fsyrups Corn syrups, 2029c: choifa sugar
syrups, 3338c; prime sugar syrup. I10i33c;
strictly prime. 33&3Sc: aew maple syriia 90c

N. O. M0LASSE9 Fancy, 48c: choice, tec; me-
dium, 43c: mixed. 4042(v i

Soda b in kegs, 3Kc; X5)
5c; assorted packages, 56a salt
soda in kegs, lc;do granulated, 2c ,

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearide, ?
set. 8c; mraffinc. ll12c I

Rice Head, Carolina, 77c; choice, 6Ji
7c; prime, 55i6Jic: Louisiana, b6Xc

Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c; glo
starch, 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65: L01
don layers, S3 10; California London layer;
S2 50; Muscatels, S2 25; California Muscatel
SI 85; Valencia, TKc; Ondara Valencia,9J410i
sultana, 8Kc: currants, 45c; Turkey prune
4Ji5c; French prunes, 8K13c: Salonic
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c; cocoanuts, fl 10
46 00; almonds, Lan., per ft. 20c: do Ivica, 19c.
do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 1215c; Slcil
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12016c: new date:
56e; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, ll15c; citroi ,

per ft. 2122c; lemon peel, $3 ft, 1314c; orang
peel, 12Via

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6
apples, evaporated, 6Vi6c: apricots, Califo
nia, evaporated, 12i$i5c; peaches, evaporatec
pared, 2223c; peaciies, California c7aporatec
unpared, 1012c; cherries, pitted, 2122 ;

cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo
ated, 2424Kc; blackberries, 7KSc; huckl
berries, lu12csugars Cubes, 8Kc; powdered, 8c: gram
lated, 8c; confectioners' A, 8c; staudai I

A. 8Xc: soft whites. 8Sc; yellow, cboic
Tjic; yellow, good, 77c; yellow, fair, 7 ;

yellow, dark. 7c
Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S4 50; med

um. half bbls (GOO), $2 75.
Salt No. 1, f) bbl, 95c:No. 1 ex, ?tbbl,Sl 0

dairy. bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, $ bbl, $1 2(
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 82 80, Hlggin;
Eureka. 4 ft pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches S2 005
2 25; 2dsSl 501 00; extra peaches, $2 40Q2.M
pie peaches, Soc; finest corn, $11 50; Hid. Cc
corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90cSl; Lima bean;
SI 10: soaked do, 85c: string do do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, SI 10I 15: soaked peas. 70675c)
pineapples, SI 40SS1 50; Bahama do, S2 75, dam-
son plums, 95c: greengages, $1 25; egg plums;
S2; California pears, S250; do greengages, S2; do,
egg plums, S2; extra white cherries, S2 90; red
cherries, 2 fts. 90e; raspberries, SI 401 50:
strawberries, SI 10; gooseberries. SI 301 40;
tomatoes, 82K92c; salmon. $ 752 10;

blackberries. Sue: succotash, ft cans, soaked,
99c; do green, 2 fts, $1 251 50; corn beef.
cans. S2 05;14-f- t cans, S14 00; baked beans. SI 45

150; lobster. $1 761 80; mackerel,
cans, broiled. SI 50: sardines, domestic &
S4 504 60: sardines, domestic his, :$8 25S M;
sardines, imported- - Us, $11 601 50, sardines,
imported, Xs, S18; sardines, mustard, S4 50; sar-
dines, spiced, S4 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S36 f!
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess, S40; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore. $32: extra. No. 1 do. messed.
S36: No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c fl ft: do medium, George's cod,
6c; do laree, 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 6c; do
George's cod in Blocks, 6K7c HerrinK
Round shore, S5 00 11 bbl; split, S7 00; lake,
S2 00 fl 100-- ft half bbl. White fish. S7 00 f 100--

half bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
p ft. Pickerel. y barrel, S2 00; barrel, SI 10:
Potomac herring, 5 00 $1 barrel, S2 50 ? lA
barrel.

Oatmeal S6 306 60 i? bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 5557c

1 gallon. Lard oil, 7oc

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Receipts bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

42 cars. By Pittsbnrg,Fort Wayneand Chicago,
4 cars of flour,'5of oats, 1 of com. 1 of wheat.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars
of oats, 0 or corn, 1 el hay, 4 of wheat. By Ba-
ltimore and Ohio, 1 car of oats, 2 of wheat. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 3 cars of bay, 1 of
oats, 2 of rye. By Pittsburg and Western, 2
cars 01 hay, 1 of flour, 4 of corn, 1 of middlings.
Sales on call, 2 cars ot sample corn. 37c spot
P. R. R.. 1 car 1 timothy hay S12 00. spot P. R.
R.. 1 car 2 mixed shell corn, SSc, 5 days.

Total receipts bulletined for the week, 241

cars against 229 last week and 231 for the week
before. There are no newfeatures In cereal
markets. Stuff Is too plenty and the situation
is in favor of the buyer. Prices below are for
carload lots.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 82c: No. 3. 7779c
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4546c; high mixed

car, 4344c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4041c;
high mixed, shelled, 4040Uc; mixed, suelled,
39K0c

Oats-N- o. 2 white, 26X27c; extra No. 3,
2425c; mixed. 2122c

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 49050c;
No. 1 Western, 4849c; new rye No. 2 Ohio,
4548c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, So 255 73; winter straight,
4 500)4 75; clear winter, S4 25450; straight

XXXX bakers'. S3 754 00; Rye llonr.SSoO
4 75.

MlLLFEED Middlings, fine white, S13 50
15 W ton; brown middlings, Jll 60ia 00; win-te- r

wheat bran. 111 00mS; chop feed, Sl 50
ltlOO.

HAT-Ba- led timothy, chofce, 113 O0Q13 SO;

Tm
Monday; SEPTMBER70if?;i88l

No. ldo, $1250013 00; No. 2 do, 11001200;
loose from wagon, S10 0012 00, according to
qualitv; No. 1 upland prairie. S8 509 00; No. 2,
ttf 007 60; packing do, SS 757 00. -

Straw Oats, SO 60; wheat and rye straw
S5 60geWt, ..

Provision. ,
Sugar-cure-d bams, large, HKei sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 12c, sugar-cure- d bams, small,
12c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure- d California hams.
8c: sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 10c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lie; snear-cure-d dried
beef rounds, 13c; bacon shoulders, 6Kc; bacon
clear sides, 7c: bacon clear bellies, ic; dry
salt shoulders. 6jc: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy, S12 50; mess pork, family,
813 00. Lard-Refi- ned in tierces, 6Kc; s,

60-- ft tubs, 6c: 20-- palls, 7c: 50-f-ii

tin cans, tic: 3-- tin palls: "!q; 5-- tin palls,
7c; 10-- ft tin pails, 6Kc; tin nails. 7c; 10-- ft

tin pails, 7c Smoked sausage, long. 5c; large,
5c Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, 10c.
Pigs feet, half barrel, S3 60; quarter barrel,
82 00.

Dreiaed Ment.
Armour fc Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses. 450 to 650
fts, 5c; 550 to 650 fts.-6c- : 650 to 750 fts, G4
7c Sheep, 8c fl ft. Lambs, 9c ?) ft. Hogs, 6c
Fresh pork loins, 8c

MAKKETS BY WIRE.

Weakness the Lending- - Fcntnro of tbo
Wheat I'll The Downward Move-

ment Continued Public sndPri-vnt- o

Cnbles Decidedly Bear-

ish Porll Active and
Unsettled.

Chicago In the speculative branch of the
wheat trade y there was a continuation of
yesterday's weakness, prices showing further
depreciation. News was in the main bearish,
and so was local sentiment The most import-
ant piece of news was a dispatch from Minne-
apolis saying that owing to the failure of all
but four elevators In that city to comply with
the new.law and thus become regular, 1,000,000

bushels of wheat will disappear from the
stocks there in the next report. Next in Im-

portance as a bear factor was the report that
the Kansas Board of Agriculture estimating
the crop of that State at 35,000,000 bushels, or
19,000,000 bushels in excess of "the yield of 1888.

Selling orders from the Northwest were re-

ceived.
Receiving houses here are getting orders to

sell Kansas No. 3 red wheat in 60,000 bushel
lots to arrive. There was pretty large trade
in the pit for a Saturday. Temporary strength
was developed early by the covering of two or
three large lines of shorts, but the undertone
was weak and the bears were In control most of
the session. The net decline for the leading
futures was Hc and the closing figures
were within a small fraction of the bottom for
the day and week. There was general liquida-
tion by discouraged longs, and some selling for
account of Eastern parties. Both public and
private cables noted dull and easier markets.

A moderate specnlative trade was transacted
in corn, and the feeling developed was weaker
on September, while the other futnres showed
but little change compared with yesterday's
closing flgnres. About the only feature was
the free selling of September by a prominent
local trader, which reduced the premium of
that future so that now it is quotable about the
same as October.

Trading in oats was fair for May, but for
other months very little business transpired.
There was liberal buying orders for May at the
insiae ana lair oserings at me outsiuo ngures,
and the market held steady at a slight decline.

Considerable Interest was manifested in mess
pork, and speculative trading was quite active
and almost exclusively in October and January
deliveries. The feeling was somewhat unset-
tled and prices irregular, the former ruling So
higberand the latter 7X10c lower. The mar-
ket closed at about outsidefiguresfortbo form-
er and inside for the latter.

A comparatively light business was reported
in lard, and the feeling was steady. Sales were
made at about yesterday's range of prices.

In short no sides a moderately active trade
was reported, and the market was steadier.
Prices ruled so&ewhat Irregular and averaged
hiclier.

The leading futures ranged as follows-- .

WHEAT No. 2, October. 76KQ"6K76K
76c: December. 787877K77c; year,
76k76V75j76c: May. Sv!K.81k815c

Corn-N- o. 2. October. SyMS3&33ye
33Kc; November. 3333333c; Decern-be-r,

S2323232c.
OATS-- No. 2. October 1919X19K01Wfc:

December. 191919ei9c; May, 22

22K2222?ic.
Mess Pork, per bbl. October. S10 SOgll 60

10 70ll 40: vear. S8 858 8568 62K8 62$;
January, $9 07K9 128 97K9 (.

Lard, per 100 fts. October, S5 95015 95
5 905 92K; November. $5 755 805 7505 75;
January. So 755 77K05 72K5 72K- -

SHORT RIDS, per 100 fts. October, 84 S7

4 904 82K1 85; January. S4 604 60424 65
4 55.
Cash quotations were as follow: Flour

doll and steady. No. 2 spring wheat. 75Jc: No.
3 sprine wheat, 6769c; No. 2 red, 75c No. 2
corn. 3354c No. 2 oats, 19c No. 2 rye. 41c.
No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flaxseed. SI 2t.
Prime timothy seed, 81 31421 32. Mess pork,
per bbl. Sll 4011 50. Lard, per 100 pounds,
S302K605. Short rib sides (loose), $50505 10.
Receipts Flour, 13,000 barrels; wheat, 137,000
bushels; corn. 348,000 bushels: oats, 248,000
bushels;rye121.000bushels;barley,26,000 bushels.
Shipments Flour; 28.000 barrels: wheat, 98,-0-

bushels: corn. 728,000 bushels: oats, 216,000
bushels: rve, 2.000 bushels; barley. 2,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchanee y tho hotter
market was higher; fancy creamery, 18K19Jc;
fair to good. 1213c; finest dairies, 14Ioc; fair
to good, 910c. Eggs. 15c

New York Flour dull and heavy. Wheat-S- pot

heavy and unsettled; options dull, c
lower and steady. Barley quiet. Corn quiet
and steady; options steady and qniet. Oats
dull and weaker; options doll and easier. Hay
weak. Coffee Options opened steady and un-
changed to 5 points down: closed steady at 5
10 points up; sales. 44.250 bags, including Sep-
tember. 15. 70l5.80c; October, 158015.85c; No-
vember, 15.8515.90c; May, 15.9016.00c: spot
Rio stronger; fair cargoes, 19c. Sugar Haw
firm and in steady demand; refined
firm and in fair demand. Molasses
Foreign nominal; New Orleans quiet.
Rice steady. Cottonseed oil unsettled. Tallow
dull. Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet at 44Kc
Eggs oasy; western, 1718c: receipts, 4,202
packages. Pork strong anu quiet; mps in-

spected. $12 2o1250; do uninspected. $1212 25.
Cntmeats firm; pickled bellies, do
shoulders, 4c; do hams, 10KUc; middles
firm. Lard stronger and oniet; sales, western
steam, S6 45; September, S6 40; October. S6 34
bid; November, S6 15 bid: December, 86 12, clos-
ing at SO 14 bid. Butter In fair demand; west-
ern dairy, 912Jc: do creamery, ll19c Cheese
stronger; western, 6J7c

St. Louis Flour quiet and easy. Wheat
lower; dull and weak cables; receipts fully up
to the estimates and lower markets at other
points caused a decline of M early: there
was a slight rally, but the close was Hic be-

low yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 75c; Sep-
tember closed at 755c bid: December. 77
TTKc; Mav. 815c bid. Corn lower; No. 2
mixed, cash, 229o: September closed at
29Kc bid; October. S0k30Kc bid; December,
30e; Januarv, 2929c; May. 325c bid.
Oats dull: No. 2 cash. 18Kc: May. 22je; Sep-
tember, 18Jc asked: November. 9a asked;
19c bid. Rve lower at 38c. Barlev The first
sale of the season was 10,000 bushels dark
Iowa at 45c. 10,000 bushels choice Minnesota at
75c and one car do at 65c. Flaxseed unsettled
at 81 23 bid, but firmly held at $124. Provisions
higher and unsettled for pork.

Philadelphia nour; demand light and
rices favored buyers. Wheat weak; steamer5 o. 2 red. in export elevator. 76c: No. 2 red, in

do. 80c: No. 2 red. September, 795$S0e: October.
80JJ81c; November. 81KS2-- : December. 82
83c. Corn Steady, but quiet : No.mlxed In Twen-
tieth stieet elevator, 43c: No. 2 yellow In do
WiC No. 2 mixed. September. iWMW.e
October, 4242Jc; November, 42K43c; De-

cember, 41K42Kc Oats Demand moderate,
but prices of car lots firmlv held: No. 3 white.
24244c; No. 2 white, 2GK27c: futures quiet
but steady: No. 2 white. September. 26ffi26Kc:
October. 27X27c; November, 28Vi28Mc;
December. 2929ji;c Eggs steady: Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 20c Receipts Flour. 1.800 barrels,
wheat. 33,000 bushels; corn, 4,800 bushels: oats,.
30,500 bnsbels.

Cincinnati Flour in light demand. Wheat
firm; No. 2 red. 77Kc: receipts, 4,800 bnshels:
shipments. 4.000 bushels.. Corn qniet: No. 2

mixed. 34C35c Oats firm with fair demand;
No. 2 mixed, 2121c Rve in fair demand;
No. 2. 45c Pork firm at Sll 25. Lard steady
at 6 00. Bnlkmeats stronger: short ribs,
S5 15. Bacon firm: short clear, 86 25. Butter
steady. Sugar steady. Eggs slow at 14c
Cheese firm.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
easv; cash, 725c; October, 73c. Corn dull; No.
3,33c Oats dull: No. 2 white. 22022KC. Rye
quiet: No. 1. 42Jc Barley easy: No. 2 Septem-
ber, 57c. Provisions firm. Pork Cash. Sll 00;
October, $11 10. Lard Cash, SO 00; October,
S3 95. Cheese unchanged; Cheddars, 8Sc

Movements of Specie.
New York, September 7. The exports of

specie from the port of New York last week
amounted to $380,743, of which $57,850 was in
gold and $322,893 silver. Of the total exports
8311,700 in silver went to Europe, and all tho
gold and $11,193 la silver went to South
America. Tho imports of specie for the
week amounted to $27,090, of which $18,303 was
in gold and $8,782 silver.

I will pack neatly in a box and ship
anywhere lor $3, six bottles of pure Guck-enheim-

Gibson, Pinch or Overholt, 6
years old, or one quart'forW. - ''

tvtat Ejeiw, 2 Federal st., Allegheny.- . UWV

A SURfEY OF TfiADE.

Features of the Markets in the Line

of Produce. Hides, "Wool,

BETTER I0HE ALL ALONG THE LINE

Hides Active, Wool Higher and Harness

Leather Cooking Up.

CALF SKINS BEACH THEIE LOWEST

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Satukdat, September 7, 1889. (

Country Prodnce.
The marked features of trade in produce

lines for tne.week were the upward drift of
peaches and eggs. Last week we had a
feast of peaches, this week there has been a
famine. The Western Pennsylvania and
Eastern Ohio crop this season is practically
a failure. The sections that are famed with
a good crop, such as Delaware and Southern
Ohio, have enough to do to supply demand
nearer home. During most of the week
there was a scarcity of peaches in this mar-
ket, and fancy stock sold quickly at advanced
rates. To-da- y supply Is better, and markets
are easier.

It is, however, an assured fact that we are
not going to have the low prices which pre-

vailed last season. The last opportunity for
cheap peaches passed by a couple of weeks ago.
Choice eggs are active at a range fully 2c per
dozen above that of last week. Ohio oheese
has been advanced at headquarters during the
week, but Pittsburg jobbers, true to their In-

stincts and habits, hold on to old prices. A.

rise is almost sure to come in a iew uajn.
Choice grades of butter are quoted the same as
a week ago, but the drift is plainly upward.
Oranges and lemons have advanced and are
firmly held at the advance. Choice stock Is
very Ann at outside quotations. Sweet pota-
toes, tomatoes, cantaloups and grapes are all
tenalne toward lower prices, owing to liberal
supplies.

Cereal.
Inspection of our domestic market colnmn

will disclose the fact that receipts of grain,
hay and flour were unusually large for the
week. The drift ot prices is uownwaru an
along the cereal 'line. Corn prospects have
greatly Improved the past month and another
two weeks without frost will put the crop out
of danger and insure an average yield. As to
wheat, oats and hay, the yield through Pitts-
burg's territory is equal to any past season In
quantity and quabty alike. Flour has de-

clined fnlly 25c per barrel in the week past
A leading jobber reports trade active, but

at concessions to buyer, and collections very
slow. The cash buyer has immensely the ad-

vantage these times of low prices and close
margins. Jobbers like the sight of banknotes
and the buver who is readv to put down the
stuff has the advantage every time. The ad-
vantage of having cash will furnish a fair
profit to the buyer these times.

Hides Looking Up.

Prices are unchanged but firmer. The pres-

ent Is the best season of the year fortrade, par-

ticularly for heavy hides. Now tanners lay in
their heaviest supplies, for the reason that
quality of hides from now till cold weather Is

at its best. Nature, which tempers the wind
to the shorn lamb, also puts heavy hair on
steers in cold weather. This heavy clothing
accumulates dirt and adds weight to the hide,
tor which the tanner receives no equivalent.
Hence the disposition to lay in large stocks at
this season of tho year.

Two large firms, of New York and Chicago,
were represented by agents here this week,
buying up calfskins. Supplies were far in ex-

cess of their wants. Out of over 20,000 cured
calfskins in the hands of dealers here but 8,000
were purchased, and this at figures below any-
thing for the past 30 or more years. The price
paid for No. 1 calfskins weighing 7 to 12 pounds
was 6c and from 12 to. 15 pounds Cc; No. 2
skins rated 2cjlower than these figures.

Following are prices as furnished by James
Callerv & Co.:
'No. 1 green salted steers. 60 pounds and

over ...... 7K
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5K
No. 1 green salted hides. An to 60 pounds.. 5J4

No. I green salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds.. 5
No. 1 green salted bulls ASi

No. 1 green salted calfskins 6
No. 1 green salted veal kips 4
No. 1 green salted runner kips 3
No. 1 green Bteers, 60 pounds and over.... 7
No. 1 green cows, all weights iNo. 1 green bulls
No. 1 green hides, 40to60pound 4
No. 1 green hides, 55 to 40 pounds 4

No. 1 green calfskins S

No. 1 green veal Kips 4

No. 1 green runner Kips 3
Sheepskins 25 O90
Tallow, orlme --"

Reduction for No. 2 stock, lc per ponnd on
steers and light hides, c on bulls and 2o on
calfskins.

Hnrncss Leather.
A representative of the largest harness

leather tannery of Allegheny said "Our
volume of trade for August was beyond that of
any previous month. Orders came in that
conld not be accepted for want of goods.
Thongh the capacity of Allegheny harness
leather tanneries has been increased fully 23

percent the past two years, stock was never
more closely cleaned up at this time of the
year. Prices have failed to advance and profits
are very small. A month or two ago, however,
there was practically no price for our goods,
and it looked as if we would be forced to carry
over a large amount of stock. Now markets
are firm and the drift is upward."

Wool Speculation.
In the past two weeks there has been a suff-

icient drop in wool to knock out speculators
who were not very solid. A decline of 3c per
pound is reported. The speculative spirit ran
very high last month, and, in the language of
one of our dealers, "people went crazy on
wool." A drop of 3c oer pound on the new pull
in the past two weeks is apt to diminish the
bank account of not a few who looked for wool
to go the other direction.

GOOD FINANCIERING.

Consummation of One of the Biggest Denis
Ever Undertaken Here millions of
money Involved.

One of the most important financial trans-

actions that have ever taken place in Pitts-
burg has just been closed up, The H. C.

Frick Coke Company having made the
Fidelity Title and Trust Company its trusi
tee to secure an issue of bonds to the
amount of 52,500,000. Of this amount about
51,000,000 have already been placed in
Pittsburg. The remainder of the loan,

is for sale by the Fidelity company.
The bonds hear 5 per cent interest and run
30 years.

Heretofore it has been the custom in large
deals of this kind to apply to Eastern trust
companies. It is agreeable to note that
this is no longer necessary, nor in any way
excusable, as there are home institutions of
sufficient standing to attend to any business of
a financial nature, no matter how great the
amount involved.

The success attending the placing of this
large loan is quite a triumph for Pittsburg,
showing, as it ooes. that she is fully competent
to manago her own affairs without outside
help, and. If need be. to lend a helping hand to
her sister cities in time of need. It is to be
hoped that this transaction will open the way
to others of equal or even greater importance.

Pittsburg is fortunate among cities. She is
almost Being a creditor, there
is a steady stream of money flowing into her
lap, to be used in the expansion of local busi-
ness. What she has is her own, to do with it
as sho elects. This gives her standing in the
financial world, antl Is a certain guarantee
against reverses. A crash that would shake
Pittsburg would leave very little standing of
any other city in the Union.

And so, under highly favorable conditions,
this hive of industry, this financial Gibraltar,
is entering upon the fall and winter campaign
under able generals and with a full commissa-
riat. All of her great Indu-tne- s are keeping
step to the music of improvement. Already
far In advance of the business of last year, the
remaining months of 1B89 will show still greater
expansion. All that is needed to meet the ex-

pectations ot the most exuberant fancy is strict
adherence to the enlightened, but, at the same
time, conservative, polloy, which has hitherto
been the guiding star of all her business yen-turp-

The scheme for changing moving day to May
lis not dead by any means, but only sleeping.
The committee in whose hands the matter rests
has delayed action on account of the absence
of a large number of property holders during
the summer. As they are returning, the propo-
sition will soon be put In shape, for final action.

That," change Is necessary from almost
every f&ot of view, and In the interest of tbo
health and comfort of the large community of
'flitters,' and of no possible detriment to the

landlords. Is generally admitted, and that it will
be adopted there is scarcely a doubt. Its popu-
larity will carry it through.

Sales at the stock call Saturday morning
'were few and fax between. Pipeage was the
only thing dealt In. and only GO shares ot it
changed hands. It brought 17 about tho fig-
ure around which it has danced for some time.

Gas and oil stocks, the traetioB,iBteBS
Electric and Switch and Signal were heM
above tho views of buyers, and w concession!
were refuted, nothing was done is tBe-- ;

The following table snows ta pnees of aeMve
stocks on the New York Htoek KxdMae yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thi IHWAieH by
WuiTNKTTiFiiiMSOif. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofNew Xork stock .Exchange, fourth ave-
nue: '

dot-Ope- n-

High- - 1.0W-- gif,
Jng. est. est. Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil f&H H
Aten.. Top.b.F..J9 40,, gg
Canadian Piclflo 8Wf tKi K ?$,
Canada tjontbern Si 85 M WJ
Central orNewJertey.120 MM-

- J " JW
Central faeinu .... (
CheuDcake&Obio.... MX H JH
C. Bur. OalLtr..... 198V MW M8X MW
C Mil. ... 74X HH M X

G, KoexL&P 103 VA!i 11CX 1

U. St. L,. fltU IS
C. St. L. ft Pitts, pt JSMa. st. P..M.AO js ass sjf ml
C. Northwestern.. ..U3H IMK 11H 11
c., a, o.Ai 7x J? k !a, uc. al, pr win ifli i m
Col. Coat ft iron 33 M 33
Col. ft Hocking Vat .. lSK WW IMf B
Uei.. L. ft Yf 150 Mo 1K J
Uel. ft Bullion US 1 1MK M4
Denver KloU 18K Vsii KH i
lieuverftBtoU.. pi... H M 'A 4f3f
E.T.. Va.Oa 103 10M lk 1X
E.T.,Va. AUa.llt pf. 74
E.T.: Va.ftGa.2dpr. 23V 24 231
Illinois Central. 118 113 113 J17

Lk Krta Western.. ... ... .... 18U
Lake krte ft West. or.. MH
Lake Snore ft M. S.....lt losjj
LoolivuieftNashvllle. 13H 74H
Michigan Central Mi SIX
Mobiles Ohio 13 15
Ho.., Kan. ftTexat.... ....
Missouri faclflc........ 1li i'&
New rork Central losji 108 U
N. V.. L. E. ft W Z

N.Y..L.E. ftW.preT.
N. X.. C. 4 St. Li 13
N. I.. U ft St. L. pr.
N.r.. C. 4Bt.li.2dnf 33 sN. xftN. &M
n. y.o. ft w is
Norfolk s Western.... 13
Norfolk Western. pi. UH
Northern Pacinc U
Nortnern faclflc nref. 73
Ubloft MlMlfJlppl..... S
Oregon Improvement
Oregon Transcon KH
raciacAuu
Peo. Dee. ft Kvana.....
rnuadel. ft .Beading..
Pnllmmn PftliAA Car...
Rlcnmona ft W. P. T.. 34K
Klehmond fttV.P.T.pf 81
St, P., Minn, ft Han..H--
SuluftSan Fran ....
St. L. ft san man pt. MX ma tan
St.li. ft Ban JT. 1st pr.. ....
Texas Paclne Mi jii UK
Union Pacine S4
Wabasn 17K 173? 17
Wabash preferred..... 33S 33H 33X
Weitern Union. MX
Wheeling ft L.E. 72 H 72K 72H
Snirar Trust 10814 10S.S )08tt
National Lead Trust.. tH
Chicago Gas Trust.... 39 BSTk I

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s,reg 127 M. X.ftT.Gen.8 .FM
U. 8. 4s. coud 123 Mutual Union Ss..101
U. S. 4XS, reg. lOiH N. J. c. int. cen...liz
U. S. 445, coup.... lOaX Northern Pae. 1JU..1I5
Paelfleesor'SS. 113 Northern Pae, 2ds..U5X:
LoulslanastampedU 90 Northw't'n consols. HO
Missouri 6s .....1007i Northw'n debens..U5K
Tenn. new set. 6J....1MH Oregon ft Trans. te.lOSJj
Tenn. new set. 5s... .104 St, . 4LM. Gen. Ss tin
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 73S St. L.&S.V. Gen.M.llS
Canada So. 2ds H Sv. Paul consols ....124
Ceo. PaclScUU IMS st.PL OhlftPe.lau.llSK
Den. ft It. G., UU...122H Tx., PcL.G.Tr Ks.S0
Den. 4R.G.4S 79 i:x.,.rc.K.tr.-iT.itc- i aa
l.&B.G.West,lsU. 105 Union Pae. lsU...113Vt
Erie, Mi 104K West Shore .106X
M.K.. ftT.Gen.es.. 83M

Government and State bonds were firm and
featureless.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

JIM. Asked.
Pennsylvania BaOroad -- Wit MH
Heading 2311-1- 8 2311-1- S

Buoalo. Pittsburg and TVestern., 10H 10
Lenlgn valley 53 M
Lehigh Navigation 54! MX
Nortnern Pacific J.) MS
Northern paelflo preferred .7 76X

Saturday' Oil Ranee.
Corrected dally by John if. Oaxiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened...... . 98 Lowest KH
Highest...!.. lOOJilClosed.... SOX

Barrels.
Average runs 44.974
Average shipments 78,237
Average charters S2.SS4

Beflned, New York. 7.20c
Kenned, London, Sd.
Beflned, Antwerp, 17!4f.
Bettned. Liverpool. 11.
A. B. JIcGrew t Co. quote: Puts, 98c;

calls, $1 01&

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Too..lst7s. 113 Ogd. &L. Cham. com. 3
A. AT. LandOr'l7.lU7,S Old Coionr
Atcn. Atop. - c. 4U Wis. Ventral, com... 29
Boston A 'Albany. ..218 Wis. Central pr....
Boston & Alalse. ....201 AI!oae;M(Co(new) 7C. U. 40 109Ji rrsnKiin.. ....
unn. can. & were, ja Osceola. . 10
KasternB. K 100 rewsblo (newl . 2
Eastern K. K. cs ....127 Bell Telepnone... . .239X
Flint ft PereM. Dfd. S3 Boston Land
Mexican Cen. com.. 15 Water Power .
Mex.C.lstmtg.bds. 63 Tamarack .100
A. 1. ewJng... SIM San Diego 28

Mining Stocks.
New Tobk. September 7. Bodle, 110: Cale-

donia B. H.. 300; Consolidated California and
Vlrcinla, 762K; Commonwealth. 530: Denver
City Consolidated. 700; Del Monte, 140; Gould fe

Currv, 200; Hale A Nercross, 300; Homestate,
900: Horn Silver. 125; Iron Silver. 200;LaCrse.
900; Mexican, 3t5; Ontario. 3100: Or. and Miller.
800; San Sebastian, 3C0; Soshone, 200: Union
Consolidated. 290; Ward Consolidated, 175;
Yellow Jacket. 320.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Cbildren.she gave themCastoria

The Great English Complexion SOAP.

PEARS1
SOAP.

01 all Druggy, tit beware of imitations.

STEADIKK3 AND EXCURSIONS.

-t-UNABD I.1NE.
JfEW YOKK TO LIVERPOOk VIA OTJEKNS-TOW-

KKOM P1EK MOBTH EIVZB.

FAST EXPRESS MAIL SEKY1CK.
Gallia, Sept. 11, 6:30.4 MlUmbrla. Sept.M.7:30 AM
Etruria. Sept. 14. 9 ak Servla, Oct. 8, 2:30 V M
Auranla,Sept.21,230FllGalIIa, Oct. 9. 530 A M

JJothnla.Sept.25, 5:30 A MiEtrurla. Oct. 12. 7iAK
Cabin passage. 50, 80 and tlOO; Intermediate.

t35. Steerage tickets to and from all part of
Europe at very low rates.
VEJlSoN H. BKOU.N A CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. MCCORMICK. Ayent.

Fourth ave. and Smlthfleld St., Pltlsburc
se9-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
From Pier Columbia Stores, South Ferry,

Brooklyn. N. Y., EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin passage $35 to 330. according to location

of stateroom. Excursion S85 to ISO.

Steerage to and from Enrope atowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN 4 CO.. General Agents,

53 Broadway, New Yor.
J. j". McCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

se9--

STAK LIN Ew:
FOR QCEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Royal and United States Mill Steamers.
Adriatic. Sept.ll. 7am!AdrlatIc Oct.9,5:30pm

Teutonic Sept.18, noon Teutonic, Oc.l6,10:3Om
Germanic Sept.25,2 p m Germanic Oct. 23, 3pm
Britannic Oct. 2. llamIlrltannlc Oct. 3a 10 am

From White Star flock, foot of West Teeth st.
"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

330 and upward. Second cabin. 335 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-

cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage 320.

White Star drafts payable onflemand in all the
principal banks throaithout Great Britain. Ap-

ply to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK, 401 Smlthfleld St..
Pittsburg, or J. BRUCK1SJIA1, General Agent,
41 Bro idway. New York. se5-- P

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service;

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF ROME," from New York,

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 18, Oct. 16.

Saloon passage HO and upward: second-clas- s, 30.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday rrom New York to

' GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow. Londonderry, Liver-

pool, 30and s5. Second-clas- s, pi.
Steerage passage either service. 120.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts

for ny amount Issued at lowest currcnLrates.
For books of tours, tickets orlnrormatlon.
APPly to HENDERSON BROTHERS. NTV., Of

J. .MCCORMICK. Fourth and Smlthfleld: A. D.
SCORER SON, 415 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg; W.
fjEMPLE, Jr., 1 Federal St., AUuneny.

'

H2&E2M

UBiaKl LEADS--THg:RAC- E.

Ttie old went eut.raUuh, tmjvry hm " .jmj
topariUa miltHras all Ufi'M1 feMfKt.

.., A .. ' ij
S. B. O. J(JSVB FAXV3 1U WM WW

( poiecx. .

1 have sees Swift's Syeotfle Me d kaow
of many cases of the worst fem ot Meod es

whkh have bees oared by K. Ikaewth
proprietors to be gentlemen at ttx Mgfctt tyy,
asd utmost renAbRity. Z rsMMsesel ) m sv

great Wood remedy, uneqaated by asytMBfCL
know ot M. B. WHARTC4C.
Pastor First Baptist Chorea, MontgOMirvAta.:

Treatise on Hood and Skim D4mmm matted
free. .Swot Sracmd CexFAXT. tnmt
Atlanta, 0. atriMt-xy- r

WHOLESALE1 HOUSfc

JOSEPH HOME I CO
?'

Cor. Wood and Lfcerty'StsT,
Importers aa4 Jebfeenot ,

DM GOODS awl IIIOI
Special offerings tbawek 1st

silks, pistrsaas, ,
DKSSQGOOJDfl,

SEERSUCKER,
ginghams; prints,

and CTHSrViqTf
irnTimn.al- - llidrfnunt TIWlf ft II

Till laa n -

urunt con c cvpi nervriiv '
nnubbdfibb bAVbuuiifcbi

ABMQUR'S
.

:

EXTRACT OF BEEF. v.
ARMOUR & CO,', CHICAGO,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
This is now conceded to be the best in tt

market, is witnessed by the fact, that we have-lus-t
secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL- -'

LENCEattbePure Food Exposition, now be
infc held In Philadelphia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,
SUPERIOR IN QUALITT, 4-- ;

And with the bright appetizing flavor of freslV
ly roasted beef. '' '

REMKMBER,

. . , i

T I.MMinMI 1UULIJJUXI VWWUilU UiXLMJ.,
'512 AND 514 SM1THFIELD STREET.

PITT8BTJBG. JPA

Transact a General EaiMig
Accounts solicited. Issna Circular Letter,

of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer--'
cial Credits, t

IN STERLING,
Available In all paits of the world. Also IssaeV
Credits " -

IN DOLLARS C
Foruse in this country, Canada, Mexico, 'Wet '.1
indies, South ana central America.

zvii-H-x-

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.
121 AND 123 FOURTH AVE.

j, . ahaa a r ft n t i '
Lanital souu.uw. run raw. . ej

INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTAT.Lv

Act? in All Fiduciary Capacities
"" --DEALS IX-- aggasM

Reliable Investment Securiu
Bents Boxes in its Superior Van

from 85 per nnnnm upward.
Receives Deposits and loans only on mort ,

gages and approved collaterals. K

jun.i d. jAUAuii. riwi.
JAMES J. DONNELL. Vice Fres't 4.
C. B. McVAY, Sec'y and Treas. .

aua-dv?s--

UKOKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON,

EI FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap2S-- l

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA -

As old re tidents know ana back flies of Pitts- -,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SSTJSSNOFEEUNTILCURED,
Mr"Dni lO diseases, pbvsical
IN t tl V U U O tiecay.nervous debility, lack oC
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem,
ory, disordered sight, self tustrust,bashf nlness, . .

dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers,organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, an--'
ntting tne person ior ousines9,socieiy ana mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN2irM
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongne, montb.throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMADV kidney and bladder derange-- U

n 1 1 1 A 11 ijments. weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other'
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttlert life-lor- extensive expert,
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as if here. Office hoars 9 A. M. to 8 p. Jf . Sun-
day, 10 A. K. to 1 P. Jf. only. DR. WHITTIER,
oliPenn avenne. Pittsburg; Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars in pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Gray's
Specific sold by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price. 31 per
package or six for S3, or by mall
on recetnt of mice bv address- -

ng THE GRAY MEDICINE CO, Buffalo, N. r
Sold In Pittsburg bvS.S. HOLLAND, corner

Smlthfleld and Liberty lu. ap!2-5- 3

DOCTORS LAKE
aTvrTAT.T?CT53 In all nasejirm.
airing scientific and conflden-- al

9bIb S treatment! Dr. S. K-- Lake,
if u C P R fathA nlriest andfL4Evrj most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
t 1r1v rnnfldentiaL Office) .

., - . - J T n. Bv w. Snnl !tn4T.
jtConsult them personally, or write. DOCTORS

Lake. S2S Penn ave., Pittsburg. Pa.
Jeia-tDW- k .'.

io3s's Cotton- - Kooo
COMPOUND

rvtMn "Rrwit- - Tftnsv unrl
PennTToval a recent discovery by an
nM nhTsician. U tUCCt&fuUu 0

TMia 41 Tr, m axr.-.- rnsfSies, k ylmr
Cotton Root Compound and take no robatltnte,
or lnolose 2 stamps for sealed parocnlars. Ad-

dress POND LltY COMPANY. No. S Fifth
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mlcn.

r--

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Bed Cross Diamond Brand.
Th anW reliable BUI fbr sale. Safb tnA .

tore. Ladle, ask Bracaist tat Us ad

Brand, la red miMaDoxt,Kfte4
V"c. ft vltauuruiben. Takenootfcer. 8od4e.
.w tr rMAmnsl Cor MrdevJkra mad "Kllcf .

Ladles t Ittur, by mall. Vim iiiiw. ,
1dcestrCltmlcaCtlUiUJ,spkllU,Ps

JJl-Ol--

'S3


